
















































 Dean J. C. 
Elder, Registrar 
Joe E. West, and 
"   
Miss Viola 









the bachelor of arts 
degree are: 

























































Carey,  general 
ele-




Lilly  Cox, 






























































qualify for post 
grad-
uate 
credentials  are: 



































you  obnoxious by nature? 
Do 
you exude the 
impression
 of good 
health and brawn? Would you like 
to 
capitalize




Are  you 
an artist, do you scribble off poetic 
masterpieces? 
"Hay Fever," Noel 
Coward's 
comedy
 about a delight-














niche  in college 
life by taking part in the last dra-
matic production this year, the 
comedy to be 
produced  












Dr. Hugh billis, 
Speech  depart-
ment head, will direct the cast in 
what he 
sincerely feels is 
one of 
Noel 
coward's  best 
comedies. 








bines a varied action and clever 






characters  are 
funny, the 
lines 
are funny, it's a 
good 
play." 
Judith Bliss, a 
retired actress, 
is the leading character in the 
play. Although she has already 
given three farewell 
tours,  she is 
still 
planning  her 
fourth.  She never 
did 
realize
 the fact that 
she  is the 






 her, just 





































































 at the 





 this afternoon at 3 














Information  recently received 
by the registrar




serve program is to be re -opened
 
after
 closing in September.
 New 
enrollments will 
be authorized for 
qualified candidates 
during the 











men who were 
born after Septem-
ber 30, 
1927,  and before 
Septem-
ber 1, 
1928.  High school 
graduation  
is 
required but one 
quarter
 or a 
semester of college will be ac-




qualifying  test will be 
con-
ducted April 12 
for the selection 
of 
candidates  for the 
ASTRP.  Ac-
cording to the
 registrar, it 
is
 im-
portant to note 
that  this test will 
I be given 







man in this age 
group who 
contemplates  military 
service is urged to 
attend the 
meeting.






















 ill offer a 
series 
of 
























































 April 27, 
May 4, May 11. 
Tetanus
 
Immunization  at 
three-









































































obligation  to 
enlist  in the 
pro-
gram. 
Gloria  Teresi's 
appointment
 as editor of the 
Spartan Daily for 
spring
 
quarter  was approved during a special 




Teresi,  senior 



















Phyllis Edwards, junior 
art ma-
jor from San Jose. was appointed 
Social  Affairs head for the coming 
quarter.
 Miss Edwards succeeds 
Elaine 
Chadbourne
 who served as 










major  from Palo Alto, 
will head 
the Rally committee 
during the 
spring.














After passim on the 
three ap-
pointments the council adjourned 
until 
registration
 day, April 2, 
when
 a meeting 
will  be held 
at 
4 p. 
m. in the Student
 Union. 
Council 























Riddle asks that 
students  






















A one hundred dollar scholar-
ship 
was  
















 Turner, retiring 
president, 
presented 
the  fund, 
which is to be 
awarded at the 
discretion 




























Aides  at a 









































man of the campus unit 
of 
the 


















and it is 
expected
 that 
importance  of 
personal  services 
at 







of the Recognition 
assembly 
Nurses' Aide chairman,









 by the pa-







cial services also spoke. 
president;
 
Mrs. H. E. 
Duffy, first 















































Business  office 










 here  in 
















1931 and has been
 working in the partment
 here. 
Business office since 
October of 
Refreshments















ployed by the Bank 
of America. 
noon Sunday. 






























Morey,  Marie 

























































































































take  over 






























































should  be considered. 
He 



































 last reminder 
to all 
prospective 
Phelan  contest en-
trants
 











The  English department
 office 
(H-28)  will be open 
Saturday,
 
March 24, and Saturday,
 March 
31, in case 
anyone  wants to hand 
in his 
entries a little early and 
beat that inevitable last-minute 
rush.  
"Term papers 
 written for 
any  











secretary  to the  
English  
de-




submit  their entries
 
as 




















they can be 
judged. 
This is to insure





of the judging committee,
 which 










 to be 
eligib , 










25. years of 
age."  . . 
A tott4'






 yleir'it Phelan 
(7ompetition.  





























Found department which are un-










Spears at the 
beginning  of the 
spring 
quarter. Please call 
this
 
week  for lost articles 



















Ballard  7800 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR  
Gloria  
Toros;  








Ballard  7800 
FEATURE EDITOR  Catherine
 Eaby 
SPORTS 
EDITOR  Warren Brady 
SERVICE EDITOR 

























Eaby,  Ed 
Marion,  
Virginia

















Entered  as 
second class matter at the























So we will be 
like-
wise 
and  rattle 












call  it 
something  and 














There  are 
really
 a lot of 
nice
 




 at the 














 uniform. We 
saw her as 
she  
was collecting
 donations one 
night 
last week at the
 
movies. If we 
were sick,
 we'd kinda







There  are a 
lot
 of girls 
around  school
 who are 
Nurses'  
Aides
 and others 
who  lay in the 
hours 
at the sewing














quarter  as 
a prof, 
he has 
gained fame as 










































u;),  the 
kids
 

















































 Never let it be  
said 
that we 















cannot  boast 
a 
rural  
mind  and 
remain  an 
honest,  reliable
 report-




















 we have 
newly de-













Jose  State 
college.










































































































































































rites  of an 
outgoing
 


























































 the duties of 
an as-
sistant
 editor during 
the  past quar-
ter with 
all the earmarks 

















 a sense 
of humor is 
one








 in addition 
to other things
 that 
go into the 
makeup of a 
leader, 
points 
toward a fine 
Daily  under 
her 





 page I 










plotting  to 






new  life into 
making  up the 
Daily.  
One
 new feature of this 
wartime 
Daily 
orwhich'we  'are very procid
 
has 
been the renewal 
of
 the sports 
page. For that you may thank 
Sports Editor Warren Brady,
 who 
has 
accomplished  singlehanded 
that 
from which several experien-
ced 





 inch of sports 
copy published
 during the entire 
quarter.
 
Service Editor Eleanor Frates 
has been responsible for keeping us 










servicemen.  Ed 
extra -curricular 
activities, do vice-
versa, or effect a 
happy medium. 
The eve of the New 
Year is not 
the 
only
 time good resolutions
 are 
made.




after  we've taken a 
bitter, 
resigned  look 
at
 our grades. 
We'd
 like to end 
on
 a cheerful 
vein, this 
being  






but all we 
can 












in the face! 
Well,  
gallantly  striving not to sink 
to 
the 
































































 over the copy desk 
every
 day. 
For  an 
inexhaustible
 








who  has given
 her 
all























editors,  Virginia Wil-
cox, Virginia
 
Sherwood,  and the 
aforemehtioned

























 of the 
paper.  For 
sheer  hard 


















































the  Daily 
family: 










 his advice 
during  the 
past quarter. 
"J.  O.", who 
has  loan-
ed moral 






 Gus the 
Printer, and
 Frankle
 the Printer, 
all 





thing that has 
impressed  
me during the 
past
 quarter has 
been the 'spirit
 which has held the 
Daily staff together, uniting it 
into a closely knit, hardworking 
unit. Although those 
outside
 the 
Pub office might entertain illu-
sions 
concerning  the seriousness of 
purpose
 of the Daily staff, I doubt 
very much whether they have seen 
it in action. Otherwise, I assure
 
you, the Daily would not be daily. 
Despite the fact 
that  the 
major-
ity of the staff members were not 
seasoned reporters, they are com-









 is where 
I came in. 
: "30" :
LOST AND FOUND 







Virginia Rich on 
them has 
been lost. 
Call Bal. 7280. $5.00 
reward. 
Our Dreams For Yu 
Have
 Now Come True 
LOADS OF THIRST QUENCHERS 
Such 
as 
Fresh Fruit  Juices 
 
Berry









"Frosties"  made with Fruit Sherbets
 
The dainty good Sandwiches




























































































































S.B. 788 is one of those
 milestone
 


















by the State of 
California.
 While the 
constitution
 












they had to have 
teachers  
























normal school were women, and 
the 
women 

























I haired boy of the legislature.
 






































































for us to 
go on. S.B. 
788 
is de-












































































































































































































got  the 
jump






 me to 
Texas  
where  he 
was a 
couple 
classes  ahead at 
San Antonio, 
El-













here.  (A 
'Mickey' 12. a 
path-
finder





hope  Dan doesn't get out 
and 
try to walk back from Vienna.  
I'm in no mood 
to
 meet him up 
there.
 
"Me? I didn't get all the way 
through with navigation,
 so I'm 
tail gunner. Not so much glory, 
but not so mucti work either, 
which  suits me okay. 
"Dan and I being students of 
architecture
 are finding 
this  kind 
of life a good experience. We have
 
seen a good many of the USA 
cities worth seeing; then we 
jump-
ed the pond 
and had a look at 












 Theatro Royalle in Rome 
and Theatro 




opera  (mostly Verdi of 
course) for 
the 
Allies  and 
citizens.  
"The idea of a refresher course 
in certain
 subjects is a good one. 
"My
 brother, Cpl. John Wythe, 
is now in the 












"Thanks for the Xmas card. I 
am sitting in a replacement depot, 
waiting for assignment. I'm still a 
bombardier -navigator on a B-26 
Marauder. Sure would like to see. 
some action so I could get back 
to the States. England 
is very 
pretty, but also very cold.
 I am 
feeling fine and I hope this letter 
finds you and the rest of my 
friends the same. 
"I will attempt to visit San Jose 
when I return to the states. 
I 
haven't 












 we will 
be home before






recently found its way 
into  the 
Publications office 
was  written by 
John
 Chinnici, one time
 
Spartan  





a 3/c in 
the 
Navy. 




 to write in this 
letter  
to you, but 










First, I would like

































































sorry  for 
the 
fellas 


















party  at 





























 I guess you're 
wondering
 










 much of 
what  has hap-





 that we par-
ticipated  
in the Luzon invasion. 
"I am 
attached








rock Bay. As a 
team we have 
worked well; in 
fact we have re-
ceived a "Well
 Done" from the 
admiral of our force. 
I know it 
will stay that way always, know-
ing that we must work together 
at all times as one team in 
order 
to win. 


























Students may obtain their grades 















 the self-addressed 
envelope  in the box on the 
table 















































Hudson's  is equipped to cast dies and
 make up any pin you de-
sire.
 Prices quoted
 on gold 
filled,










exact size at no 
obligation  to 
you.









DO YOU NEED 
Vacation  
Money?  

























Can  Get 





































 a meeting of all 
general elementary and kinder-
garten
-primary  student teachers 
for the 
spring




































organization  an as yet 
undetermined
















































































































































































1 Figures can be deceiving.
 In the financial 













 what the 
figures  fail to 
reveal is that 
this
 money was divided
 among 
a lot






out as a 
complaint,  but 
rather
 












































2 For Union Oil Company is 




 two, but by 32,227 individual Americans. 
Divided
 among that many owners, the net prof-
its 
averaged just $277.18 per stockholder. Even 
this
 
sum was  not all paid out in dividends.
 
$4,266,724 







owners  live in 




Oregon,  801 in 
Washington,
 706 in 
Illi-
nois, etc. 341 are in 




















 than 11/2% 
of 























































































































information  on 
the 
material














which  we will 










 Write: The 
President,
 
















































 its third 
victory




























win his own 
game by 
smashing













drew first blood 
and 
got 
a run in the 
first  inning, but 
the 





 the second and 




that time on it 
was 





 in the 
third, 
one each in the 
fourth 
and  fifth, 
two  
in the sev-
enth and four in the eighth frame. 
San Francisco rallied again in 
the sixth, eighth,
 and ninth inn-
























 back of third 






 sacker. Huck 
made
 a 
difficult  catch on a 
ball  that was 
hit high over 





long chase that 
left 
him




double  play was 
made by the Spartans when a 
ground ball was 
picked  
up by Jack 
Marcipan, State's shortstop, who 
touched second 
and  then relayed 
it to Wes Nunes who was playing 
at first base. It was the only dou-
ble play of 'the afternoon, and it 
was  well 
maneuvered.  
WIN COLUMN 
The Spartans now have to 
their  
credit  wins over San Jose 
MTh 







 State.  
They have 
lost
 only one tilt  a return 
game  
with  the Bulldogs of S. J. 
High. 
A play-off
 game with 
the 
Bulldogs 
is very probable. 
SJS BOY( SCORE 
AB H  R 
Badger
 p  
4 2 3 
Louden if  
5 1 0 
Marcipan ss  5 1 0 
Smith
 3b  4 1 1 
Reilly cf  3 1 1 
Huck 2b  
4 1 1 
Nunes lb  
3 0 0 
Pash c  
4 0 1 
Clark rf  
3 1 2 
Gehman cf  
1 0 0 
McFarland 
2b  1 
1 1 
Brown lb  
2 0 0 
Hooton 
rf  


























 that their record looks 







have shown thus 
far...
 
The first part of 
next quarter 
we 




























Ducks  won the first and 
third 




will  appear in the Western region-
: al 






much publicized  Gunder
 




and  athletic 
diffi-
culties, 
will run again 
this 
week-











losing  races right and 
left the 
past  few 
weeks.
 
Jim Rafferty (good Irish name) 
has beaten him a 
couple of times, 
running  a 4:19 





keeps  reporting, 
however,  
.that
 he "is in better 
shape
 than 
he was the last 














 swimming  team.
 
It









 some new 
prospects.
 
It will be remembered that at 
the start of the season Sparta 









































































































































































































































































Sophomore class members will 
be
 in a 
"moonshine
 mood" next 
quarter,
 and not 
from
 "corn," 





ing a hill -billy theme,
 will be held 
May 5 
at
 the Scottish Rite Temple. 






at the Inter -Society dance. 
"Moon-
shine" in the form of 
punch will 
be dispensed from a "still." 
Phil McDonald and Dick Lair 
are responsible for decorations; 
June Robertson 





 is handling 
the entertainment. 
George Milias is making ar-
rangements for a 
frosh-soph  get-
together to be held May 18 at 
Roosevelt  Junior 
High  school. 
On 
April 20 the 
traditional bat-
tle 
between  the frosh and the 
sophomores,
 the Frosh - Soph 




Henkel  and Ralph 
Bucher please























































schools.  Many private 
colleges,





























 else for 
their final 
training. 



































 of the public schools of Cali-
ttirrtia.
 
Classified  Ad 
Anyone wanting to sell a 
1943  
La Torre, please phone Miss 
Jen-
sen at 






































 given spring 
quarter 
at 9:00 daily,







in your Co-op 















6 I LBERT & SULLIVAN 


































 in I 
log log 























 man to direct 
athletic 

























































































San Franciaeo  
Oakland  




  San Jose  
Hollywood
 
ii 
